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Abstract
Objective: To examine the prevalence and nutrient composition of menu offerings
targeted to customers with dietary restrictions at US fast casual and full-service
chain restaurants.
Design: We used 2018 data from MenuStat, a database of nutrient information for
menu items at large US chain restaurants. Five alternative diets were examined:
gluten-free, low-calorie, low-carbohydrate, low-fat and vegetarian. Diet offerings
were identified by searching MenuStat item descriptions and reviewing online
menus. For each diet, we reported counts and proportions. We used bootstrapped
multilevel models to examine differences in predicted mean kilojoules, saturated
fat, Na and sugars between diet and non-diet menu items.
Setting: Forty-five US fast casual and full-service chain restaurants in 2018 (includ-
ing 6419 items in initial analytic sample across small plates, salads and main
dishes).
Participants: None.
Results: The most prevalent diets were gluten-free (n 631, 9·8 % of menu items),
low-calorie (n 306, 4·8 %) and vegetarian (n 230, 3·6 %). Compared with non-diet
counterparts, low-calorie main dishes had significantly lower levels of all nutrients
examined and vegetarian main dishes had significantly lower levels of all nutrients
except saturated fat. Gluten-free small plates had significantly fewer kilojoules,
grams of saturated fat and milligrams of Na compared with non-diet small plates.
Conclusions:A small proportion of fast casual and full-service restaurantmenus are
targeted towards customers with dietary restrictions. Compared with non-diet
items, those classified as gluten-free, low-calorie or vegetarian generally have
healthier nutrient profiles, but overall nutrient values are still too high for most
menu items, regardless of dietary label.
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The weight loss market in the USA is worth more than
$70 billion annually and growing(1). Between 2013 and
2016, about half of Americans reported attempting to lose
weight in the past year, with over 60% of these individuals
citing eating less as amethod for weight loss(2). In addition to
popular commercial diets like Weight Watchers and Atkins,
there has been a proliferation of other dietary approaches
such as veganism, gluten-free, ketogenic, Paleolithic and
intermittent fasting(3,4) – all of which use strict guidelines
to help consumers determine what or when to eat.

Although scientific consensus has yet to be reached on
the long-term weight loss efficacy of these diets(5–7), short-
term weight loss has been shown to be achievable for
some(8–11). In addition to weight loss, Americans are increas-
ingly turning to alternative diets for reasons such as per-
sonal/moral preferences (e.g. a vegan diet out of concern
for the environment) and accommodating food intolerances
(e.g. a gluten-free diet to manage celiac disease).

In response to this rising demand, food manufacturers
have started producing food and beverage products
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targeted to customers following restricted diets, including
gluten-free (136 % increase between 2013 and 2015)(12),
plant-based (6·4 % increase between 2010 and 2015)(13)

and Paleolithic diets (35 % increase between 2015 and
2016)(14). Despite the rise in popularity of these diets, there
is little data on the presence or nutritional quality of these
foods in the restaurant setting. This is an important gap in
the literature given the major role that restaurants play in
the USA, with Americans now spending more money
dining out than on groceries(15). Past analyses of chain res-
taurant menus as a whole have shown that, while the kilo-
joules in newly introduced items have consistently
declined, nutritional changes over time have been minor
and inconsistent across menu categories(16–18). One recent
study examined the nutrition composition of menu offer-
ings at popular US restaurants, finding that offerings with
claims related to health (e.g. ‘nutritious’), product sourcing
(e.g. ‘local’) and vegetal items (e.g. ‘vegan’) tended to align
better with 2015–2020 Dietary Guidelines for Americans’
recommendations for Na, trans fat, saturated fat and fibre
compared with items that did not have these claims(19).

Our study will build off this prior research by examining
menu items targeted to customers with dietary restrictions
(gluten-free, low-calorie, low-carbohydrate (i.e. low-carb),
low-fat and vegetarian). In addition to saturated fat and Na,
we will also examine the amounts of kilojoules and total
sugar in these items – all of which are nutrients of public
health interest. Given prior evidence that restaurant foods
tend to be high in energy, fat and Na(20), it is important to
understand if restaurant items catered to those with dietary
restrictions have similar, better or worse nutrient composi-
tions than non-diet items. Specifically, this exploratory
study will describe the proportion of menu items in US fast
casual and full-service chain restaurants targeted at those
with dietary restrictions and describe the nutrient compo-
sition of these items compared with non-diet menu items.

Methods

Restaurant sample
Weused 2018data fromMenuStat, a databasemaintainedby
the New York City Department of Mental Health and
Hygiene that catalogues nutrition information for a majority
of the top 100 grossing chain restaurants in the USA(21). Our
study included 45 fast casual and full-service chain
restaurants, categorised based on previously established
objective criteria (see online supplementary material,
Supplement A)(22). We excluded fast food restaurants from
these analyses as the focus was on restaurants that consum-
ers perceive as healthier than fast food, even though entrées
from fast casual and full-service chains tend to be higher in
energy than entrées from fast food restaurants(23,24). Fast cas-
ual restaurants were defined as those with at least two of the
following four criteria: non-disposable utensils, onsite food
preparation, no table service in establishments that have

tables for seating and commitment to higher quality or fresh
ingredients. Full-service restaurants were defined as those
having table service.

Menu items
MenuStat categorises foods into the following menu cat-
egories: appetisers and sides, baked goods, beverages, bur-
gers, desserts, entrées, fried potatoes, pizza, salads,
sandwiches, soup, and toppings and ingredients. Baked
goods, beverages and desserts were not included in this
analysis to keep the focus on savoury food components,
and toppings and ingredients were not included because
they are not a well-defined category in MenuStat.
Because of small sample sizes, we aggregated the remain-
ing food groups into three major categories: (1) ‘small
plates’ (including appetisers and sides, fried potatoes,
and soup), (2) ‘salads’ (including salads) and (3) ‘main
dishes’ (including burgers, entrées, pizza and sandwiches).

Items that were in the ‘build your own’ or ‘you pick’-
style were excluded to prevent double counting what
was offered at restaurants and to avoid measurement error
involved in estimating nutrient ranges. Kids’ menu items
were also excluded because their nutrient profiles tend
to differ from regular menu items, and there are consid-
erably fewer items on the kids’ menu than the regular
menu. A total of 6419 items were included in the initial
analytic sample (see online supplementary material,
Supplement B).

Alternative diets
To identify which diets to include in this study, we con-
ducted an exploratory search of all 45 online restaurant
menus included in our sample for visual icons (e.g. ‘V’
for vegan) and separate menu categories (e.g. ‘Lighter
Side’) that indicated options for customers with dietary
restrictions. We identified the five most frequently appear-
ing alternative diets: gluten-free, low-calorie, low-carb,
low-fat and vegetarian. During this review, we also identi-
fied keywords indicating an alternative diet that were
unique to each restaurant (e.g. the ‘under 600’ menu label
at Bonefish Grill; see online supplementary material,
Supplement A). We then mapped individual menu items
from all included restaurants onto the five alternative diets
in several steps. First, we conducted an electronic search of
MenuStat item descriptions using the identified keywords
that may be indicative of a given diet. For example, item
descriptions containing the word ‘vegetarian’ or ‘vegan’
were flagged as vegetarian (see online supplementary
material, Supplement C). Then, one author (S.V.H.)
hand-screened all items flagged in the electronic search
process to ensure accuracy and recategorised items that
did not match (e.g. ‘Vegetarian pita tacos w/Blackened
Salmon’ was recategorised from a vegetarian option to a
non-vegetarian option). Next, the author reviewed the
online menus of all restaurants to capture additional
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alternative diet items that may not have been identified
from their MenuStat item description but were present
on a diet-specific menu section or flagged with a diet-
specific logo. Finally, a second author (K.A.V.) checked
that all itemswere coded appropriately; discrepancieswere
flagged and discussed until both coders reached a consen-
sus. See Supplement D for details on the numbers of items
during each step.

Analyses
First, we examined the absolute number and proportion of
gluten-free, low-calorie, low-carb, low-fat and vegetarian
items offered at the included restaurants among the initial ana-
lytic sample, overall and by menu category (small plates, sal-
ads andmaindishes). For descriptive statistics,we included all
items that either directly met the criteria for the included diets
(e.g. ‘Burger on gluten-free bun’) or the item description indi-
cated that they could be modified to meet the criteria (e.g.
‘Choice of substituting gluten-free bun’).

Next, multilevel models with random intercepts for res-
taurant and random effects for diet type at the restaurant
level were used to examine the nutrient composition of
each alternative diet compared with all other menu items.
Random effects were included to allow the effect of each
alternative diet on the nutrient values to vary at the restau-
rant level. For each alternative diet and menu category, we
fit four models, one for each nutrient as the dependent var-
iable (i.e. kilojoules, saturated fat, Na and total sugars).
Items were only included in the nutrient analysis if they
had complete data for that nutrient (kilocalories n 5982;
saturated fat n 5946; Na n 5943; sugar n 5727). In these
models, the covariates were alternative diet, menu cat-
egory, an interaction term between alternative diet and
menu category, and an indicator for whether or not the item
was shareable (to account for large portion sizes meant for
multiple people). Standard errors were bootstrapped with
1200 repetitions and adjusted for clustering at the restaurant
level to account for correlated errors among items within
restaurants. Bootstrapping was used to account for the
non-normal distribution of the error terms for nutrients.
Post-regression, we used the margins command in Stata
to estimate the predicted differences in mean kilojoules,
saturated fat, Na and total sugars for each alternative diet
compared with all other items by menu category (e.g. dif-
ference in kilojoules between vegetarian small plates and
non-vegetarian small plates). Those that did not directly
meet dietary restriction criteria were considered non-diet
items in this analysis because their nutrition information
would not reflect the given diet (e.g. nutrient information
for a burger on wheat bun would reflect the wheat bun,
even if a gluten-free substitution was possible). Due to
small sample sizes, low-carb (n 19) and low-fat (n 6) diets
were not included in this nutrient analysis.

Significance was considered at P < 0·05. Analyses were
conducted in 2019 and 2020 using Stata 16.

Results

Of the diets examined, the gluten-free diet comprised the
largest proportion of menu offerings at fast casual and
full-service chain menus, with 9·8 % (n 631) of all menu
items either identified as being gluten-friendly or could
be modified to fit such a diet (Fig. 1). Low-calorie options
made up 4·8 % (n 306) of themenu offerings and vegetarian
options made up 3·6 % (n 230). Neither low-carb (0·3 %,
n 19) nor low-fat (0·1 %,n 7)menu itemswerewidely avail-
able. For each alternative diet, main dishes made up the
biggest proportion offered.

Figure 2 shows the differences in mean nutrient values
for alternative diet items comparedwith non-diet items (see
online supplementary material, Supplement E for full table
of differences in mean nutrient values with 95 % CI). Low-
calorie items from all menu categories had fewer kilojoules
than items not labelled as low-calorie, although this differ-
ence was not statistically significant for small dishes.
Gluten-free small plates (–528·9 kJ [95 % CI: –890·4,
–167·4]; –126·4 kcal [95 % CI: –212·8, –40·0]) and vegetarian
main dishes (–625·1 kJ [95 % CI: –1177·4, 74·9]; –149·4 kcal
[95 % CI: –281·4, –17·9]) had significantly fewer kilojoules
than their non-diet counterparts.

With respect to saturated fat (Fig. 2b), point estimates
for almost all alternative diets and menu categories sug-
gested alternative diet menu items were lower in saturated
fat compared with non-diet items, although significant
differences were only observed among low-calorie salads
(–4·3 grams [95 % CI: –7·0, –1·5]), low-calorie main dishes
(–5·4 grams [95 % CI: –8·0, –2·7]) and gluten-free small
plates (-2·1 grams [95 % CI: –3·8, –0·5]).

There were significant differences in Na content
(Fig. 2c) among gluten-free (–291·5 mg [95 % CI: –468·1,
–114·9]), low-calorie (–378·5 mg [95 % CI: –573·5,
–183·4]) and vegetarian (–411·0 mg [–744·7, –77·3]) main
dishes compared with regular main dishes, with similar
results among salads, though those differences were not
significant.

Findings for total sugar (Fig. 2d) were more mixed:
while gluten-free (–2·3 g [95 % CI: –5·0, 0·4]), low-calorie
(–2·9 g [95 % CI: –5·3, –0·4]) and vegetarian (–3·0 g [95 %
CI: –5·9, –0·04]) main dishes typically had lower amounts
of total sugar compared with non-diet counterparts, small
plate diet items had higher amounts of sugar compared
with non-diet items, with vegetarian small dishes having
significantly more total sugar (7·7 g [95 % CI: 1·7, 13·8]) than
non-vegetarian small dishes.

Discussion

This study examined the prevalence and nutrient compo-
sition of menu offerings targeted to customers with dietary
restrictions at US fast casual and full-service chain restau-
rants. Our findings suggest that restaurants are meeting
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the consumer demand for alternative menu items by offer-
ing a variety of menu options meant for consumers with
specific dietary needs. Our results provide evidence that
alternative diet items have a modestly healthier nutrient
profile compared with non-diet items, although there were
some exceptions to this pattern and estimates were impre-
cise due to small sample sizes.

Our findings suggest that customers who are interested
in identifying healthier menu items at fast casual and full-
service chain restaurants may benefit from ordering items
that are offered for those with dietary restrictions, and that
customers who follow alternative diets for another reason
(e.g. moral or ethical) may benefit from the somewhat
healthier profile of these items. In the context of sizable res-
taurant spending and the growing market for foods catered
to consumers with dietary restrictions(12–15), our findings
are promising given that the recommended daily Na intake
is 2300 mg(25), and items such as gluten-free small plates
have nearly 500 fewer milligrams of Na – over one-fifth
of the recommended amount – compared with all other
small plates. Consuming dishes with less Na may have clin-
ically beneficial health effects on outcomes such as hyper-
tension(26). Furthermore, in light of evidence that replacing
saturated fat in the diet with unsaturated fat lowers the risk
of heart disease(27,28), it is of public health importance that
almost all menu categories across the alternative diets exam-
ined had fewer grams of saturated fat than non-diet items.

However, such promising nutrient profile patterns are
not necessarily replicated in the supermarket. For example,
a recent study comparing gluten-free products to an equiv-
alent food with gluten revealed a consistent pattern of
higher saturated fat and Na in gluten-free products(29),

though these findings were not replicated in a study using
a different list of foods or a review paper summarising
results from several countries(30,31). But while those studies
examined packaged foods found at the supermarket, this
study looked specifically at restaurant dishes, which tended
towards lower levels of saturated fat and Na. In regard to a
vegetarian diet, studies have shown that those adhering to
vegetarian lifestyles have better diet quality than non-
vegetarians(32,33), which is in line with our findings that
foods labelled as vegetarian in the restaurant setting gener-
ally have lower levels of kilojoules, saturated fats, Na and
sugar. While evidence exists showing that low-calorie diets
are effective at weight loss, the means by which people
restrict energy intake may determine the efficacy of such
a weight loss method(34). In our study, we see that low-
calorie main dishes were lower in all the nutrients
examined when compared with all other main dishes,
but restaurants outlined their own definitions for ‘low-
calorie’. For instance, some specified ‘low-calorie’ as being
less than 600 calories, while others had a ‘under 700’
section. This definition may be important to consider for
people ordering off of the ‘low-calorie’ menu as a means
for weight loss. Additionally, national calorie labelling at
chain restaurants may help consumers identify lower
energy items even if menus do not specifically have a
‘low-calorie’ section(35).

We found that gluten-free items (or those that could be
modified to be gluten-free) represented the largest propor-
tion (10 %) of menu items, followed by low-calorie (5 %)
and vegetarian (4 %) items. Low-carb and low-fat diet items
accounted for a very small proportion of menu offerings
(< 0·5 % combined). While the prevalence of celiac disease
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in the USA ranges from less than 1 to 4·5 %(36,37), an esti-
mated 15–25 %of consumers report seeking out gluten-free
items for health and weight purposes, a demand that the
restaurant industry has clearly responded to based on
our findings(38). The prevalence of those adhering to a
vegetarian diet ranges from 2 to 5 %, which is aligned with
the 3·6 % of menu offerings in our sample(39–41). Many
Americans attempting to lose weight do so by eating less(2),
so it is notable that low-calorie items make up approxi-
mately 5 % of fast casual and full-service chain menus.
Finally, the low prevalence of low-fat and low-carb menu
items corresponds to the shifting evidence base demon-
strating that the quality of the fat and carbohydrate con-
sumed has more health implications than the
amount(42,43). For instance, evidence suggests that substitut-
ing unsaturated fats for saturated fats or fibre-rich carbohy-
drates for simple carbohydrates both have health beneficial
properties(42,43).

Implications
In general, fast casual and full-service chain restaurants
offer meals that are high in energy and fat(23,24). It is impor-
tant for consumers to equip themselves with tools to make
smarter choices while dining out, especially as Americans
increasingly shift from eating in to eating out(15).
Consumers tend to inaccurately estimate the nutrient pro-
file of restaurant foods(44), but this study has demonstrated
that in the context of fast casual and full-service chain res-
taurants in the USA, using labels meant for those with
dietary restrictions may be a way to improve the relative
healthfulness of food consumed outside the home. It is
equally important to note, however, that the overall
nutrient values are still too high for most menu items,
regardless of dietary label. Research has shown that people
perceive foods with labels such as ‘gluten-free’, ‘vegetar-
ian’, ‘low-fat’ or ‘low-carb’ as generally healthier and/or
lower in energy(45–48), which is in line with the health halo
effect of such labels(49). But diners who order a small plate
and main dish among alternative diet items can still con-
sume up to 4184 kJ (1000 kcal) and over half of the daily
recommended Na value in one meal, not including drinks
and desserts. To promote lower energy choices, reformu-
lation (rather than individual customer behaviour changes)
is likely to have greater population reach and be more sus-
tainable. While analyses have not yet examined the impact
of the federal menu labelling mandate on changes in res-
taurant offerings, ample evidence suggests that restaurants
have consistently reduced energies in newly introduced
menu items for the past several years, perhaps in anticipa-
tion to the federal rule which was implemented in
2018(16–18).

As such, it remains vital that restaurants implement strat-
egies to improve the healthfulness of foods, such as
through portion size caps or changing the default to a
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healthier choice(50,51). For instance, our study revealed that
compared with items not labelled as low-calorie, low-
calorie main dishes were lower in all of the nutrients exam-
ined; thus, the default for restaurant main dishesmight be to
serve dishes low-calorie unless otherwise specified.
However, restaurant owners may hesitate to offer low-
calorie dishes as the default because theymay not be as pal-
atable or profitable.

Limitations
First, because we relied on menus from 2019 to partially
determine how foods were labelled, it was not possible
to examine time trends in alternative diet offerings.
Second, our data could not be normalised to a specific
portion size (i.e. grams of saturated fat per 100 grams
of food) as there was a high amount of missingness for
the portion size variable in MenuStat. We adjusted for
whether an item was shareable to account for very large
portions but had to assume that if the items were not
shareable, they were meant for one person. Third,
MenuStat data include a limited number of restaurants
and does not account for small, independent restaurants,
so our results only speak to large US chains. Fourth,
added sugars are not included in the MenuStat data, so
we were unable to determine whether the higher
amounts of sugar in vegetarian small plates were a result
of natural or added sugars. Fifth, keywords were used to
flag item descriptions that met diet criteria, so it may be
possible that some keywords were overlooked.
However, to capture as many relevant keywords as pos-
sible, all online menus were searched to see how items
were labelled. Sixth, it is possible that some of the online
menus did not present information on alternative diets
that may have been present on the hard copies found
in the restaurants; however, we did consistently find
information about dietary restrictions on online menus.
Seventh, not all included items had full nutrient informa-
tion; as such, when conducting our nutrient analysis, we
assumed that data were missing completely at random
and conducted a complete case analysis. Finally, all
flagged items were hand-searched to ensure correct cat-
egorisation into a type of alternative diet, so human error
may have occurred. We attempted to circumvent major
errors by having a double coder.

Strengths
This is the first study to explore both the prevalence and
nutrient composition of menu offerings targeted to custom-
ers with dietary restrictions in US chain restaurants. We
used a database systematically maintained by the New
York City Department of Mental Health and Hygiene to
run our analyses and supplemented the use of database
descriptions with online menu reviews to ensure that we
captured how restaurants are labelling their food items.

Conclusion

This study found that a small proportion of chain restaurant
menus are targeted towards customers with dietary restric-
tions. Many of the nutrients examined for menu items that
were gluten-free, low-calorie or vegetarian were consis-
tently in a health beneficial direction, suggesting that con-
sumers could potentially use these labels as a heuristic for
relatively healthier restaurant choices whether or not they
have dietary restrictions. However, continued surveillance
of these differences going forward will be important to
determine whether or not these and newly introduced
offerings for those with dietary restrictions continue to be
healthier than non-diet counterparts with respect to the
public health nutrients of concern. Additionally, overall
nutrient values are still too high for most menu items,
regardless of dietary label.
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